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CHAPTER MDCCCO1X.

An ACT to deviseaparticularforn: ofpromissorynote, not liable
~~0a~d to anyplea of defalcationor set-oJf~
the notes
~~et~and SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Repre-
~et.1O, pa sentativesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

Certain pro- bly met, andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of thesame,That
asotest~befrom and after the first dayof March next, all notesin writing,

Idf~e~
5

commonlycalledpromissorynotes,bearingdatein the city or county
cation, of Philadelphia,wherebyany personor persons,bodiespolitic or

corporate,or copartnershipin trade,shall promiseto pay,or cause
to be paid, to any otherpersonor persons,bodiespolitic or corpo-
rate, or copartnershipin trade,andto the order ofthe payee,for
value in account,or for valuereceived,andin the body of which
the words, “without defalcation,”or, “without set-off,” shall be
inserted, shallbe held by theindorsees,dischargedfrom any claim
of defalcation or set-off by the draweror indorsorsthereof; and
the indorseesshall be entitled to recoveragainstthe drawerandin-
dorsorssuchsums, as on the faceof thesaidnotes,or by indorse-

~‘rovisoas meats thereon,shall appearto bedue: Providedalways, That in
everyactionbroughtby theholderof anysuchnote,whe~heragainst

~ the drawer or indorsors,the defendantmayset-off anddefalk so
fur as the plaintiff shall be justly indebtedto him in account,by
bond, specialty,or otherwise.

Passed27th February,1797.—Recordedin L~wBook No. VI. page 148.

CHAPTER MDCCCCX.

An ACT to declarecohocksinkcreeka public highway.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateand Rouseof Repre-
sentatlvcsof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

Cohotksink bly met, andit is herebyenactedby the authority of thesame,That
a front and after the passingof thisact, Cohocksink creek, in the

public high- townshipof the Northern-Liberties,andthe county of Philadelphia,
wdy. from the mouth thereofup to the bridgeon. the roadleadingto

Frankford,shall be, andthe same isherebydeclaredto be,apub-
lic highway, for thepassageof all kii,dsof vesselsandraftswhich
canfloat therein, and it shall andmay belawful for the inhabitants
desirousof usingthe navigationof the said creekto removeall na-
tural andartificial obstructions,from the mouth thereofup to the
aforesaidbridge, so as that the saidcreekshall be navigableforty

~aw- feet in width: Providednevertheless,Thatit shall andmaybelaw-
~ ful to throw suchdraw-bridgeor draw-bridgesacrossthe saidcreek,

the as shall notobstructthepassageof the same.
Provitionas SECT. ii. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That the draw-bridgeat presentthrown acrossthe aforesaidcreek
bnd~e. shallremainuntil anothercanbe erected.

Of enIargin~ SECT. iii. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid~
th~drawot That the inhabitantsdesirousof usingthe navigationof the said
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creekshallhavetheright to enlargethedraw of the presentbridge 1797.
to the width of eighteenfeet.

the~‘resent
Pa~ed27th February,1797..—Recorcledin Law Book No. VI. page147. bridge.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXI.

An ACT to enablethe ownersandoccupiers~f a certain tractof
marsh a,zdmeadowland, therein described,situatein the town—
.s/uip of Derby, andcountyof Delaware,to keepthe bco2ks,dams,
sluices and flood-gates in repair, and to raisea fund to defray
theexpensethereof.

SECT. 1. [THE SouthernDistrict DerbyMeadowcompany
established. Time andplaceof appointingManagers. 2. Penalty
on refusing to actas Managers. How thevacancyin theoffice of
Manageror Treasurershallbe supplied; andpenaltyon refusingto
act as Treasurer. S. Treasurerto give security. Conditionof the
bond prescribed. 4. The banks,&c. to be hereaftersupportedin
common by the Managers,who mayassesstaxesfor thepurpose.
Banksnow out of orderto be repairedat the exper~seof the own-
ers. 5. Powersof the Managers. 6. Of cuttingweedsinjurious
to the meadows. 7. Of creeksandinclosures,andof swinefound
within the inclosures. 8. Of makingnew ditchesanddrains, and
scouringthe old. 9. How disputesshall besettled. to. Of the
Treasurer,andhis duty prescribed. 11. Penaltyon convictionof
personsdamagingthe banks,&c. Appropriation of the penalty.
12. Proceedingsin caseownersof the landrefuseor neglectto pay
their taxesassessed,beforeaJusticeof thePeace. 13. The Ma-
nagersto directnecessaryrepairs;to inspect the banks,&c. four
times in eachyear; andenterupon the companylands, to procure
materialsto repairthem. 14. Pay of the ManagersandTreasurer.
15. Formeractsrepealed,exceptingasto fines,&c. sofar astheyre-
late to this districtof meadow.]

Passea4th March, 1797,—Recordedin LawBook No. VI. page148,—Private

Act.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXIL

An ACT declaringpart ofFishing Greek, in Lycomingcounty, a.
public highway.

SECT. ~. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresen-
tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvani~t,in GeneralAssembly
~net,and it is hereby enacted,by the authority ofthe same,ThatPar~ofLy.

from andafterthe passingof this act, Fishing Creek,in thecoun-creeit~c.

ty of Lycoming, from themouthof thesameasfar up as themouth~
of Banks’sRun,shall be, andthe sameis herebydeclareda public
highway, for the passageof boatsandrafts,under the limitations
andrestrictionshereinspecified;and.it shall andmaybelawft~lfor


